Spanish Tile

Dimensions

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>16 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>9 5/8 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiles per 100 sq ft</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominal weight</td>
<td>5.96 lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water absorption</td>
<td>13% maximum individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slope</td>
<td>14° or 25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieces per pallet</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

Ridge cap, End cap, Gable rake, Two ways, Three ways, Four ways and Bird stop

Colors


Glazed colors

Mojave, Pistachio, Santa cruz, York, Arena, Almendra, Cristal, Chocolate, Cajeta, Blue saphire, Green lake, Black matte, Roble, Ivory, Jenabe.

Material: 100% clay brick extruded and fired at 1832 °F.
Note: All weights and dimensions are approximate. Variations may occur.
### Dimensions
- Length: 14 3/16 in
- Width: 8 5/8 in

### Nominal weight
4.63 lb

### Water absorption
13% maximum individual

### Pieces per pallet
186

### Colors
- Terracotta, Brown, Red wine

### Glazed colors
- Mojave, Pistachio, Santa cruz, York, Arena, Almendra, Cristal, Chocolate, Cajeta, Blue Zaphire, Green Lake, Black, Black matte, Roble, Ivory, Jenabe

---

**Colors**

- Terracotta
- Brown
- Red Wine

---

Material: 100% clay brick extruded and fired at 1,832 °F.

Note: All weights and dimensions are approximate. Variations may occur.
## End Cap

### Dimensions
- Length: 14 1/4 in
- Width: 8 5/8 in

### Nominal weight
- 4,63 lb

### Water absorption
- 13% maximum individual

### Pieces per pallet
- 144

### Colors
- Terracotta, Brown, Red wine

### Glazed colors
- Mojave, Pistachio, Santa cruz, York, Arena, Almendra, Cristal, Chocolate, Cajeta, Blue Zaphire, Green Lake, Black, Black matte, Roble, Ivory, Jenabe

---

**Material:** 100% clay brick extruded and fired at 1 832 °F.

**Note:** All weights and dimensions are approximate. Variations may occur.